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rz bitches, vaginal hyperplasiu has been 
i•eportecl to ~~~cc~~r in late pro`str!.i:~ ,;n~{ early 
oesmis (?~.naland, 2003). Generally tl?? con-
dition is encountered ir: bitches belonging to 
the breeds such as Beer, tsreat Dane ~~r~d 
mastiff (flrthur et a~., 1989}. according rr 

Noakes et al. (2001) in some bitches, the 
vaginal mucosa cranial to the urethral orif ce 
become hyperplastic during proestrus and 
oesrius, and may protrude from the vulval 
opening and prevent mating. In some cases, 
it may involve the entire circumference of 
vagina, resulting in protrusion of a cylindrical 
shaped mass from the vulval lips. in most 
cases it regresses spontaneously at the be-
ginning of metoestrus (dioestrus) but recurs 
at the subsequent oestrus. To prevent re-
curter~ce, though avariohystel:•ectomy during 
subsequent anoestrum has been recom-
mended, in breeding bitches, asub-mucosal 
resection is the treatment of choice. Breed-
ing ofthese bitches should, however, be ques-
tioned, since a familial tendency of the con-
dition has been reported {Johns and Joshua, 
1982). Persistent hyperplasia of labia and 
vaginal mucosa have also been reported in 
bitches with follicular cyst and less commonly 
with granulosa cell tumour (Shilly,1985). The 
present study reports the successful surgical 
management of fife cases of tfaginal 
hyperplasia in bitches. 
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`:l~he ~:.tt;l~es ~x.~M,%ch ~:v?r.P ~;-Psente~. at the 
~.~ ~~ivexsity ~~ etet•i::ar~kf ~L~spitax, ISo1~.lcaiai 
during Parl~f oes~~r3~ ~~f tfl? tl~.e comp lain# Of 

diflicultd in ntal~ing du.~: ~:o protrusion of a mass 
through the z~l~,a formed the material far the 
study. The breeds affected were Labrador 
(3}, ~Caerma~~. Shep~~erd Ca~~~ ,~1 f and Dalma-~ 
tian (1).. C}n cluiic.al e~an~inatiF,r~, the floor of 
the vagina cranial to the urethral rneat'as was 
seen hanging through the vulva as a pedun-
culated mass and the coaidition .vas diag-
nosed as vaginal r ~~pe~4rlasia (Fig. 1}. As 
reduction of the mass and application of 
retention sutures were rl~t found successful, 
sub-mucosal resection of the hyperplastic 
vaginal mucosa was resorted to. 

Fig. 2 

A Labrador dog ~vlth vaginal hyperpIasla 
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Anaesthesia and Surgical management 

The animals were premedicated with 
intramuscular administration of atropine 

sulphate (Avatropine, Avecia) at the rate of 
0.045 mg/kg body weight, followed by 
xylazine (Rompun, Bayer) at the rate of 
1 mg/kg body weight intramuscularly, 
15 minute later. To effect general anaes 
thesia, 15 minutes later, ketamine hydrochlo-
ride (Ketmin 50, Themis) at the rate of 
10 mg/kg body weight was administered 
intramuscularly. 

The bitches were controlled in lateral 
recumbency. The hair in and around the 
perineal region was clipped and prepared the 
area for aseptic surgery. The protruded mass 
was further exteriorised by traction using 
Babcock forceps. The external urethral 
orifice was identified and a polyethylene 
catheter was inserted in to the urethra. A 
transverse elliptical incision on the mucosa 
was put around the base of the mass on the 
vaginal floor. ~ Then careful sub-mucous 
resection was carried out from one end of 
the incision to the other end, part by part, with 
simultaneous apposition of mucosal edges 
with simple continuous lock-stitches using 
chromic catgut (2/0). .The resected out 
mucosa was appeared- crescent shaped. 
Care was taken to control bleeding during 
surgery by ligating the vessels. Postopera-
tively amoxicillin-cloxacillin (Intamox, Intasj 
at the~rate of 10 mg/kg body weight was.given 
intramuscularly followed by 250 mg tablets 
(Novaclox, Cipla) thrice daily orally for five 
consecutive days. 

Results and discussion 

`~ All the animals had an uneventful recov-
ery. Two bitches which were allowed to mate 
during next oestrus conceived and littered 
without any complication. 

In this study Labrador bitches were 
affected more, eventhough the occurrence 

is more reported in Boxer, Great Dane and 
Mastiff (Arthur et al., 1989). In all the 
bitches the mucosa of the vaginal floor 
cranial to the urethral meatus seen hyper plas-
tic and protruded. But according to 
Noakes et al. (2001) hyperplasia of -.the 
vaginal mucosa can occur either cranial to 
the urethral orifice or involving the entire 
circumference of the vagina. As reported 
by England (2003} vaginal hyperplasia was 
seen associated with oestrus in bitches. 

Summary 
Vaginal hyperplasia associated with 

oestrus and its successful surgical manage-
ment bysub-mucosalresection in five bitches 
was discussed. 
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